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TORPEOOES

DANGEROUS

BathersNarrpwIyEscape
from the Runaway

t Projectiles-

S

S

Now York Aaig 19A new peril
has been added to the dangers which

i must be braved by bathers on the-
i metropolitan beaches tluit of being

lIlt by runaway torpedoes escaping-
from naval vessels at practice oft

J shore Such n projectile narrowly
missed a group of New York bathers
yesterday at Xoyack Lous Island

The torpedo was fired from a test-
ing barge anchored several miles off-

shore Leaving the barge the torpedo
shot over Its course hut suddenly It
swerved toward the lathers None
of them sanv It coming until a man
on shore wirned them Screaming
with fright mon and women scurried
pcllinol out of the path of tho pro-
jectile

The torpedo which was twenty feet
long contained no explosive but tho
huge steel shell rushing through the
water would have destroyed anything-
in Its path It sped on up the beach
and buried its nose In the sand

MYSTERY Of

SEA SOL VD
J

Harpoon Tells the Story-
of a Whaler Lost Seven

Years Ago

Philadelphia Ang 1L4 seven
years mystery of the sea may be solv-
ed

¬

through a mishap to the German
steamship Palanza which struck a
whale at sea nearly cutting the mam-
mal in two and disclosing a harpoon i

believed to have beon used by the
little whaler James T Duncan which I

Ylnr tn hJ04
TIle Duncan sailed from Halifax

with a crow of seven men III the
spring of that year and hasf not been
since heard from

Captain Fondle of the Palm m
which arrived here from Hamburg
reports that he ran Into tho whale-
on August 11

The creaturo was firmly Impaled
on the prow of the steamer and died
after a terrific struggle Members of
he crew were let down to chop away
the carcass and the sailors found the
harpoon Impeddcvl In the whale pn

l tho end of tho harpoon was an Iron
hand stamped J T D 1902

Captain Fendle keeps a close rec-

ord
¬

of wrecks and ho came to the con-
clusion

¬

that the whale may have
been responsible for the loss of the
Duncan

I
I think It may be that men of the

Duncan drove this weapon into the
l whale and In the struggle which fol-

lowed
¬

the vessel was sunk by a blov
from tho animals tail he salt
Youd think so too If you had seen

that whale die

SURVEY PARTY LANDED
FOR HUDSON BAY RAILROAD i

Halifax Aug 19 laving landed u
party of engineers and surveyors at
Port Churchill in Hudson Straits
where they are making a survey fox
the Hudson Bay railway the Cans ¬

dlan government steamer Stanley has
returned from her trip to northern
aters She sailed July 2 for this
port

yrom the reports of those on hoard
tho Stanley unless the surveying par
iv can find a channel through the

bonl water at Port Nelson which had
been considered as a likely terminal
for the railway Churchill will be se-
lected

¬

as the shipping port-

MISREPRESENTATION OF MINING
H PROPERTY MUST STOP
i

Colorado Springs Colo Aug 19
More stringent laws against misrep-
resentationt of mining properties for
purpose of sale and a law requiring
that Rcologlcul statistics be compiled

i

and kept on tIll for prospective buy-
ers of mining stocks or property were
the chief recommendations made at a
meeting of the Colorado chapter of

I the American Mining congress held
here last night

Tho mining mOn take the stand
I that a law should be passed making

misrepresentation of stock for pur-
posesI of sale a separate offense and
punishable ns such They hold that
the purchasing public Is entitled to
the facts regarding tho mining In-
dustry and that the only wn ob-
tain this is to hmo a law requiring
the compilation of geological statis-
tics and that they should be filed at
the state capltol-

Suggestions were also offered that
the various branches of the mining In-

dustry such as coal petroleum and
metal be affiliated In order to carn-
on tho work along tho same lines
and for mutual benefit

JOHN Do O-

SDISTURBED

Coughing Auos Will Not
Let Him Sleep in

His Palace

Tarry town N Y Aug llCougit ¬

tog automobiles disturb the slumbers-
of John D Rockefeller and he wants
something lone about It Bedford
Run which cuts through tho Rocke-
feller

¬

estate and Is tho main high ¬

for automobile traffic betwecu-
this place and Pocnntlco lulls has
steep grades and inconsiderate chauf-
feurs

¬

burning up tho gasoline that
Mi Rockefellers refineries distill
have a habit of cutting out the muf-
fler

¬

and opening the throttle on the
stiff ones Hence the nightly cough
ings and barkings

A now sign now stands at the junc-
tion of Bedford Run and Weber aye
rue directing automobiles to tako tho
lower diid more remote road but
the chauffeurs proverbially heed
loss To make the warning effective
Mr Rockefeller will jmvq to put tho
power of both the Pocantlco village
board and the Tarrytown town board
hohlnd It He has already made over-
tures

¬

in that direction but thus far
both boards seem inclined to keep
open one of their principal thorough-
fares to whomsoever wishes to use it

ANNEXATION
CANADA FAVOREDA-

ntigonish N S Aug 19 Annexa-
tion

¬

of Canada to the United States
wns advocated today In an address
Henry Boinassa M P the natonallst-
leader of Quebec before the summer
school of science of St Francis Xnvler
college The speaker dwelt at length
on the four possible aims of Canada
namely remaining in the position 5n
which she Is at present which he re-

garded as very Improbable imperial
federation which would be an un
wieldly and unworkable condition an-
nexation to the United States and in ¬

dependence
Imperial federation means an im-

perial council and a preponderant
Bntsh influence said Mr Bourassa

Conditions today in Canada make
more for annexation than for Imperial
federation The penetrative influence
of trade by rail and coastal lines the
mental propensity of tho two peoples
living under the same or slmlar con-
ditions

¬

industrial and social the con-
stant

¬

intercommunication of Cana-
dians

¬

pnd Americans ore all powerful
factions making for annexation

UARtlUAN SWEARS
t OUT WARRANTS

Chicago Aug 19On complaint of
President Harahian of the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad company warrants were
sworn out today ngalnct three former
officials of the road charging the

I obtaining of money by moans of a
confidence game The men named in

I tho warrants are Frank B Barrynmn
Charles L Ewing and John M Tay-
lor

¬

I

Tho warrants are based on allowed
Information by detectives employed in
the socalled milliondollar car repair
graft

League Baseball
FAIR GROUNDS

c

SundaYt August 21

Salt LakePs+ Ogden I

t
Game Win He Called at 300 p in Siiarp

GENERAL ADMISSION j 25
f

GRAND STAND EXTRA A 25-

r

ii-
V

I
f

44

IEY SHOT

ATA DOG

Missed and Hit a Boy
Dog Driven Mad I

by ChildrenN-

ew

I

iYork Aug 19A squad of
policemen Is searching upper New
York today for a white bull terrier
which suddenly wont mad last night

I

and after biting ten persons dodged
a shower of bullets and escaped his
piirsuors Besides the ten persons
IrJurcd by tho dog a nineyearold-
boy Is In tho hospital with a serious
bullet wound He was brought down
by one of the hundreds of bullets fired
at tho Infuriated animalI

The dog had been playing amiably
I with a crowd of children when a mls-

chlcvouB boy tried the ancient trick
of tying a tin can to his tail

When the dog objected the chil-
dren belabored him with sticks and
atones With a frightened look the
dog ran about twenty feet Thou I

hu changed his mind and came back
hurling himself against the children
like a cyclone knocking some of
them down and snapping al every-
thing

¬

human within reach
The childrens screams brought

frightened fathers and mothers to
the windows and soon the pop of
the fathers revolvers added to the
confusion The marksmanship was
all faulty however and oven two
policemen were unable to bring tho
dog down before ho escaped down a
slJo street

VSSLSli-

lECANAL

N

I

Ten and a Half Miles-

of Water Way Is

Now Open

Washington August 19Five and-
a half miles of the Panama canal-
at the Atlantic entrance were opened
to navigation lot the aaml and rock
fleet of the Atlantic division last
week according to the Issue of the
Canal Record which reached thlo city

I today This section added to the fiva
miles of the Pacific entrance which I

h open to vessels of all kinds brings
the total of tho canal now in actual
nee up to ten and a half miles I

The division Just opened is not
completed but It has n channel 15
feet deep at Its shallowest point and
a width of 100 feet at Its narrowest
point

The dredges are constantly work-
Ing on this part broadening and deep-
ening It to the full width of 500 feot
and the full depth of 45 foot I

The part just opened does away
with the long detour via the old

I

the old French canal which it waj
necessary for the rock and sandlad ¬

en ships to make In hauling their car-
goes

¬

from Porto Bello and Nome de
Do to Gatu-

nKANSAS CITY TO

ENTERTAIN TEDDY

Kansas City Mo Aug 19The-
Kansas City Commercial club has
completed preparations for the enter
talnmenl of exPresident Roosevelt
on his visit here September 1 Ccl
onel Roosevelt will conic here from j

Osawatoniler Kan where he will dod
Icate the battlefIeld of Osawatomle-
s a state park on August 31 arriv-

ing
¬

here at noon He will be met
by a reception committee of the Com-

mercial
¬

club and escorted by the
Thirteenth regiment will bp Ina
short parade through tho city

At 10 oclock he will be enter I

tuined at luncheon at tho Hotel Bal-

timore
¬

where Governor Hadlcy of
Missouri Governor Stubbs qf iCon
Fas General Frederick Funston and
Senators from Missouri and Kansas
will be among the guests At 630-
beI will be given n dinner by the of
llccrs of the Commercial club and
in the evening will make a public
address In convention hall on Con-

servation
j

ns Exemplified by Jhe 1m

provement nnd Navigation of Our In I

lard Waterways Ho will leave for
Cheyenne Wyo at 1010 p in

I

PIANO LOST ITS TONE
INNEWYORI< CITY

f

New York Aug IPnul Faugct
a wealthy New Yorker sailing for-

a five months vacation In France
I taking with him on the liner La

I Provence Ills Frenchmade lano
which he says has been practically

j put out of commission by the climate
of Now York Ho believes that its-

i original tone will be restored by a I

I trip to its native heath

c

AUTO GARAGE CHARG-

ESI
I

I York Aug 19 Although au-
tomobile

¬

I garage charges in New York
are already higher than in most other
cities it Is announced that the pro-
prietors have doclrtqd on an Increase
In the rates The increase win av-
erage

¬

about 20 por cent Thpre will-
b no attempt to establish a uniform

I rate throughout tho city but the Itro-
I prlotora will to their present

> r

charges according to thy location oC

the garages

MINISTERS MAY SMOKE-
IF THEY SEE FIT

Stouybrook Now York Aug 10
Pienchers In attendance U the blblq
conference held on the camp mee
log grounds here every August may
hereafter smoke all they like and
they will not have to go behind the
tents or bungalows to enjoy their
pipes or cigars

The platform adopted by the com-
mittee In charge of the meeting de-

clares
¬

that Stonybrook Is going tJ
stand for oldfashioned gospel hut
that It Is nol going to waste energy
fussing over small matters Among
oilier things It Is ruled that the
ministers may smoke If they wish
nid may do It right out in the open
too

BiRDS AN-

DMUSATS
I

Had Picked the Bones-

of a Dead Aan
Clean

New York Aug 19The wheel-
ing flights of flocks of birds
berry pickers yesterday to n swamp
on the crest of the Palisades where
they found the skeleton of a man
hi n pocket of the torn clothing was-
a New York newspaper dated July
S and an Illegible lettter postmark-
ed Buffalo and what appeared to bo
tho business card of some Buffalo
shipping house

Birds and muskrats had picked tho
bones clean

BOY SnOOTS illS
OWN FATHER

Carmen Okla August llE L
Foster 50 years old a furmer wan
shot nod Instantly killed by his Son
Hurry 21 years old yesterday during
a family quarrel

Young Foster voluntarily surren
doted to the authorities and later
was exonerated by a coroners Jury

Tho boy shot In defense of hia
mother wlron his father Jiad attack-
ed

WORLDS MARKETSST-

OCKS CONTINUE TO
SHOW SMALL LOSSES

New York Aug 19Small losses
wore generally prevalent at the open-
Ing of business on tho stock exchange
today hut there was an absence of
urgent selling The feature of the
nailing was the purchase of a block-
of five thousand shares of U S Steel
at 72 unchanged from yesterdays
closing Losses were made of 12 to
2 by Union Pacific Southern Pacific
Canadian Pacific and Baltimore and
Ohio Only a few of the prominent
stocks extended their opening losaes
notably Rending which went down to
111 12 Evidences of support dis-

couraged further selling and the mar
let hardened steadily Reading
touched 115 7S and Union Pacific
rallied from 168 12 to 169 3S Tho
maikot cased off again at 11 oclock

Operations In the stock market
were on a light scale the profession-
als holding off for further develop-
ments In political and financial condl
tions The commodities market fur-

nished little incentive to trade and at-

tempts to create a following by bid-

ding up various low priced stocks did

tot meet with much success Prices
averaged a trifle above yesterdays
closing American Smelting St
Louis Southwestern preferred and tho
Towa Central stocks rose 1 tol 11
Chicago Great Western lost 1 and
SlossShofllold Steel 1 12

Bonds wore steady-

Chicago Livectock
Cattle receipts estimated at 2000

market steady beeves 275filO Tex-

as steers 2 755GO Western steers
SG5 stockers and feeders 4C15
cows and heifers 250640 calves
G50SOO Hogs receipts estimated at
10000 market steady lower light
82oSo mixed 90S7G heavy 7CO

S45 rough 7GOS5 good to choice
heavy 7S5S4 pigs S1090 bulk of

sales 830 Sheep receipts estimated-
at 8000 market strong native 250
450 western 275455 yearlings 160
5 70 lambs native 475GSo western
17GG

Omaha
Omaha Aug 19Cattle receipts

J100 Market steady native steers
l7r gi7S5 cows and heifers 325
585 western steers 35071150 range
cows and heifers 275ISO canno-
n25W25 stockers and feeders 300
fir 73 calves 350G50 bulls stags
pc 3 2525H-

ogiReceiPt
J

5000 steady Bulk
SlOtfJS40 mixed S058 30 light
SrOSDSfio 111 7300SOO

Sheep Becclpts 2COO steady year-

lings 4S5fG55 wethers 3S5500
ewes 3 GO4S5 lambs CC 75

Chicago Produce
Chicago Aug 19nutter steady

creameries 21 12tW29 dairies 23t1J27
Eggs steady receipts S434 cases

at mark cases Included J4 vn7 firsts
19 prime flrstg21

Cheese steady daisies ifl M
twins young Americas JGfa
12 Long hornsIG M fiH2

Sugar Jnd Coffe

New York AF IIRaw sugar
firm muBcnvado SO test 292 centrl

9fi teSt I42r molasses sugar 89

test 3C7 Refined steady
Coffee spot firm No 7 Rio 9 1S J

No 4 Santos 9 3llO

I

I

SCALES ARE

All FXE
And the Operators at

Coney Island Are
Pickpockets

I

Xew York Aug 19The New York
commissioner of weights and meas-
ures

¬

hRs turned his attention to tho
Industilous persons who guess your
weight at Cone Island and tho other
shore resorts about the city

The commissioner mode a person
al Inspection of a number of the
scales at Coney Island last night and
found thorn fault

The scales arc practically all
fixed he said afterward I welsh

17G pounds but when I was weighed
on thc Coney Island scales my weight
ranged anywhere from 150 to 190
pounds In fact Just tho weight the

I operator had guessed
The commissioner wnld that the ma

chines would have to go Their In-

accuracy Is not the main reason
however There have been many
complaints from people who have
had their pockets picked while be-

Ing weighed and tho commissioner
declares that tho operator always runs
his hands over a person ostensibly
to estlnmto their weight but really
to locate their pocketbook or their
bankroll then either lIfts it him-
selfI or signals to a confederate to do
so

I

T-

REJECTiON
rv

Will Keep the Colonel
Out of New York-

Campaign
i

Now York Aug 19Col Roosevelt
jmaJc it clear today to his friends that
iic reports that he wild not Intend to
take any part In the coming state
campaign were well based As tho
colonel put It ho did not think lie had
been encouraged to tak an active
Interest by the action of the state
committee In turning floWn his name
lot temporary chairman of the con
entlon
His close friends are the authority

for the statement today that Colonel
Roosevelt has never indicated by the
slightest word what his intentions aI-

with regard to 19-

12JAPANESE STUDY
I

AMERICAN fARMS

Los Angeles Cal August H9

Traveling as direct representatives
of the Mikado Professor H Tiara of
the agricultural college Imperial un-

iversity
¬

at Toklo and NT Yamusakl-
jnedldent of the Olchi Polytechnic

I

fachool reached Los Angeles yester-
day

¬

on the first stage of a trip across
the United States during which they
will investigate American methods of
farming

Accompanying tho commissioners
ale representatives of private estates
in Japan

The party has been In California-
a week and after visiting the orange
glOVes of southern California today
will go east and then to Euro-

peMAYOR6AYNOR TO

LEAVE HOSPITAI

New York Aug 19 Mayor Gaynor
awoke today from a refreshing nights
rest seemingly much improved In-

spirits
I

and strength Hs physicians-
ay

I

I he lied a fine night sleep Mr
I Gl nor will leave the hospital In Ho-

I

bokon practically cured wthln ten
days one of his attending physicians
said this morning

The physicians further stated that
I

there woro no present indications ne-

cessitating
¬

an opeiation and that the
bullet gave the mayor no incon-
venience and would not If it remained
there the rest of his life

SECOND DEATH FROM
AN AUTO ACCIDENT

Utica N Y Aug HIW F Staats
of Rennsaolcr the owner and driver I

or the car that went over a forty
I

fiot embankment near Camden last
night killing Airs U W Calkins also
of Rcnnsaeler died today of his in

Jirles The other members of the
party arc not seriously hurt

Metal Market

Now York Aug 1lCopper julet-

enol and September l30al250
Lead steady 110at50 Now York
bur silver 53

FORMER SENATOR GORDON
STILL LOVES POLITICS

f
1 Chicago Aug 19 Former United
Status Senator James Gordon of Mis-

sissippi
¬

has conic to Chicago for a
bref play day before engaging in
senatorial campaign In his state I

lt B not that I feel the need of
rest hut even a man as young as-

stventy8oven pllrs needs a little va j
patlon whcn hftja about to enter upon
some l particularly arduous task said

the picturesque southerner who was
In the Mississippi legislature before
most of the members of that body
Were born Ho wns seated In a box
at n down town theater when he made
these remarks last ovcning

I need a HUe of this occasionally
to rest up on ho sold with a sweep-
of his hand toward the activity on tho
other side of the footlights

The primaries are a year away
and they are already engngcd In the
senatorial campaign he said

Me speak Well how am I going-
to keep away from Ii I have been
In politics nil my life and although I

have said time and again that I would
I be away out of It all this year I know

what the rosilt will bo Ill be right
hack on the stump again

Im Just as good as I was a quar-
ter of a century ago so 1 cant really
give any reason why 1 should stop
now

RATES ON-

CEMENT
I

r

Advice Suspended Until
Effect on Industry-
Can Be Measured

Washington Aug 19 Adances In
tho freight rates on cement ranging
from 2 12 to 5 cents n hundred
pounds from points in Oregon OKia-
homzi and Kansas to points in Colo-
rado

¬

California and other states have
lon suspended voluntarily by the
railroads until November 1

The advance tariffs wereto have
become effective on September 1 The
Interstate Commerce commission re-

ceived
¬

many protests against tho pro ¬

posed Increase it being urged that
tho cement manufacturers in the cen-
tral west would be put out of business
practically If tho advanced ratea
should he exacted

When tho matter was presented to
tho railroads Including tho Santa Fe
the Missouri Pacific the Rock Island
and the Missouri Kansas Texas
they agreed to suspend the new tariffs
until No ember 1 Meantime the
commission will institute an inquny
Into the proposed advances-

Tho hearing probably will be hold-
in Kansas City Mo about the middle-
of September

CITED FOR CONTEMPT
ATTORNEY C JENSEN

Provo AUp ISIn the Fourth dis-
trict

¬

court here today Judge Booth Is
fued an order citing William C lon
son a law student whose home Is
In Salt Lake to appear In court Sep-
tember 3 1910 and show cause why
lie should not be adjudged In con-
tempt of court The order states
that Allco Jensen wife of the de-

fendant
¬

was awarded a decree of
separate maintenance on February
3 1910 and William C lensen the
defendant was ordered to pay 100
as suit money 25 attorney fees and I

25 costs when the decree was en
toted and 25 per month thereafter I

The order or decree has not been
complied with so Mrs Jensen says-
In

I

her affidavit for a citation and
that none of the money has been
riai-

dKITCHENS IN THE

CUICA60 SCHOOLS

Chicago Aug 19More Kitchens
are needed In Chicago not to feed
the masses but in which to educate
tho classes of girls who lu a few
years will be the housewives of tho
city At the meeting of the build-
ings

¬

and grounds committee of tho
board of education today Mrs Ella
Klagg Young superintendent of
schools will ask the committee to
recommend to the board that kitch-
ens be Installed in tho schools whore
household arts are to be taught

There are approximately 250 of I

these schools and about 73 kitchens
rlreadx are equipped This means I

about 175 new ones and when they I

me built gymnasiums probably will
I

be installed at the sumo time at an
average cost for both kitchen and
gymnasium of n trifle more than
1000
Mrs Young hind a conference yes

terday with the chairman of the
buildings and grounds committee anti j

It was agreed to send a comimmlca j

lion on the subject to the commit-
tee and It was agreed to send a com-
munication

¬

on the subject to the
committee today

Mrs Young hope for favorable
action by the commltteii

I

WANTEDA DONKEY
FOR CAMPAIGN PURPOSES

Chicago Aug 19WanteITor-
ent a donkey for campaign purposes I

not a kicker
The above advertisement published

yesterday is the first move in a I

unique campaign to be parried on by
John F Delaney candidate for the
Democratic nomination for represent-
ative

¬

in congress In the Third Mr
Delaney Intends carrying on street
cor meetings using the donkey the
emblem of Democracy as standard
bearer A cart accommodating five
speakers will bo constructed and mu-
sicians will be taken oil each expedi-
tion Mr Delaney is a newspaper-
man I

SISTERS AND BROTHERS MEET
FOR FIRST TIME IN YEARS

Maron 0 Aug 19ThlC sislora
and a brother met here for the first
time In flftytwo yours yesterday hav-
ing been separated in childhood They
met by appointment at the homo of
Mrs Theodore Ireland one of the sis-
ters

¬

Another of the sisters Mrd
Jane McWhorter came from Santa
Barbara Cal another Mrs Margaret
Glcnndcnln from Halo Mich and tho
brother Joseph Colllson from Tioug
ton Canada

f J

CHOLERA

N T lY

Outbreak Has Grown to
Alarming Proportions-

in Some Provinces

Bail Italy Aug liThc epidemic
of cholera In southern Italy Is stead-
ily showing an Increase in the dis-

tricts affected The number of deaths
already are more than thirty Tho
Intest official reports last night give
twenty deaths at Tani showing the
rapidity with which the disease is In
cieasing there The epidemic is of a
virulent type and the death rate is
high

Even grfver danger Is anticipated
from tho moving population of the In-

fected
¬

districts who may bear the
germs of the disease to regions not
yet Involved Tani seems almost de
KPrtcd as a result of the panic 20
000 persons fully half of the popula-
tion

¬

having fled the town Fully as
many havo escaped from the island
town of Bnrlotta

Rome Aug 19 Rumors that tho
epidemic of cholera which has brok-
en

¬

out In Apulia had spread to Rome
arc emphatically herded There have
been no cases here and the general
health conditions In Rome are excel-
lent hettei than at any time in tho
Irtat ton years-

Although the danger of infection is
not felt here the Pope today ordered
the lazaretto of Santa Marta built in-

side
¬

the Vatican by Pope Leo in 188
during the great cholera epidemic at
Naples hut never used because of tho
absence of cholera patients made
ready for any emergency

The Influence of the church Is to
bo used to assist the civil authori-
ties

¬

In lighting the epidemic the
I clergy having been urged to use all

n eaus to force compliance with the
I sanitary regulations on the part of

U elr parishioners-
No final decision has been taken

n ardlng the propose departure of
King Victor for the cholera region

I The king It IS said has determined
to proceed personally to the scone It
conditions become iroro serious in
vhich case Queen Ilelffoa It is fear-
ed

¬

would insist on accompanying
him

ARRESTED AND

I THEN MARRIED

I Chicago Am 19Justice John
foyer of Evanston turned a speed-
Ing case Into a wedding ceremony
yesterday Clarence Stone o3 years
old and Miss Clara Bokeu 20 years
old both of Denver arrived In Chica-
go

¬

In the morning and obtained a H

conse at the county clerks office
They were hurrying Into Evanston

in an automobile at full speed when
they were overhauled by a policeman-
and summoned to court fOI violation-
of the speed ordinance despite the
protestations of the couple

Vc were trying to elude pooplo
who were pursuing us Stone told
Justice Boyer

Does anybody object to your set
tlllg married asked the justice

Yes her parents do But she Is
of age said the bridegroom

Well come up to the desk here and-
I will perform tho ceremony said
Justice Boy-

erEARTHWORK ON BIG

DAi IS ftiPLE1ED

Washington Aug 19The elJ h-

work on the big Relic Fomche irrlgi
ton darn In South Dakota which h-

one of the largest cartEl embankmcnt
in lac world practically has been
completed according to advices re-

ceived
¬

here by the reclamation ser-
vice

¬
I

The dam s 1200 feet long with
a maximum height of 115 feet and
contains 45200000 cubic feet of earth
This structure closes the outlet to a
natural bn> 111 and sn iiilel canal G 12
miles long and 40 feet wide at the
bottom carries the water of the Belle
Fourche river into the reservoir titus
formed

When the distribution system of the
Della Fotrche project Is completed
COO miles of cannls and laterals will
carry the water over 100000 acres of
land About 0000 already are re-

ceiving water

TWO KILLED IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Now York Aug 19Two minI ant
ouioblo ticcl lents occurred in New
York during the last 21 hours John
Ids a ito> of 16 stepped from a
street car platform in front of a tour-
Ing car and his skull was fractured
Ho tiled In the street

tn a collision between an automo-
bile and a runabout in the upper part
or the city Miss Grace House was
Instantly killed and two men were
fatally Injured

GEORGE MARTIN DIES
AT AMERICAN HOUSE

Salt tako Aug 19 Sitting on the I

edge ofa bed as though In the act
ol buttoning his shoe n man whu
gdveltItt name Vedtiysdaj as George C

Merlin of BIngliani was found doad C

in room 0 at American house at 11 C

uclock Thursday morning When tho C

body was found It was cold and Uij1 C

limbs had stiffened Indicating that C

Lho man hnd been fiend for some C

±
J

b I LUll

hours w E Porter one of the por
tore at the place discovered the body
when ho went In to clean up thoroom

Martin appeared at the Americanhouse Wednesday afternooa and npplied fOr a roomlie appeared to hoIn illhealth and 31 1lrst the proprie ¬
tor refused him accommodations ad ¬

vising him to go to a hospital but
when Martin said ho could go no furthor ho was given a room Whenno applied for the room another mOilwas with Martin but his companion
left soon after he went to the room 1

A search of tho mans clothing re
voalod a haUflUoj box of cocaine
and it Is thought that he was addict-
ed to the use of this drug which was iprobably tho cause of his ill health
Acting Coroner Stanley A Hanks
was called but after an Investigation i
it was decided that a coroners In Jquest was unnecessary

TnUSANDS
jj

ARE DYINGi
CholeraRecord in Russia
Shows Mortality Per
ntage445 PerCent

SL Petersburg Aug 19One weeks
cholera record for Russia shows 2V
944 new cases of cholera and 10723
deaths bringing the total number of
cases In Russia this year to 112
985 Of these 50287 have died the
mortality percentage being 44 5

The figures are those furnished by
the sanitary bureau covering the
work from August 7 to August 13 in-

clusive and are therefore authentic
The sanitary authorities of tho city

believe that from now on the epi-
demic

¬

will continue its natural de-

crease
¬

The total figures for St Petersburg
since the first cases were reported
Juno 20 shor2079 cases and 730
deaths

Tho mortality hero in tho capital-
Is 35 per cont and Is much less than
In the southern provinces owing to
tho better hospital facilities and the
experience gained in handling the
first big outbreak two years ago

FA1UUS ALASKA-

rTPARIMIfl

J

sUI t

i

Seward Alaska Aug 19 United rT
States Ju N E Cushmnn
today called the damage case of R
Phillips against the Copper Rlvor
Northwestern Railway company A
motion for a continuance was denied
and the court ordered the attorneys-
to proceed with drawing a jury

The Phillips case Is one of the
most famous damage suits over filed
in an Alaska court Jt grew out of
the battle two years ago between rival
railroad construction crows seeking to
hold Keystone Canyon Phillips al-

leges
¬

that he received a gunshot
wound during the fighting In Keystone
Canyon and says that his injuries
were such that he has been incapable
of performing manual labor since In
his suit he sucks to hold the Copper
River 8 Northwestern Railway com-
pany

¬

a MorganGuggenheim proper-
ty

¬

responsible for his Inju-

riesooooooooooooooo
C 0
O MORTGAGE FOR MILLIONS 0
O FILED IN WASHINGTON O-

O
o 0

North Yokima Wash Aug O
o 10The Pacific Power Light
O company filed a mortgage of 0 I

C 30000000 yesterday with tho O
O Yakima county auditor O
O The power company is the 0
O syndicate which recently took 0
O over a number of light power 0
O and traction companies 0
O throughout northern Oregon O
O and eastern Washington O
o 0oooooooooooooooo-
oooooooooooocooo
O 0
O FIFTEEN SOLDIERS 0
o BURIED BY EXPLOSION 0
o < 0
O Mainz Germany Aug 19 o
O Fifteen soldiers are reported to-

O
o

have been hurled by a prema O
O turo explosion during the man O
O vcritoCpioneorlng troops at 0
O Sochtabeimberger today Tho O
O plonebrswcrc practicing blast O
O log opqratipns 0
0 0
000000000000000-

r

o oooooooooooooo
0 0
o VERA PROSSER IS 0-

o DECLARED NOT GUILTY 0
o 0
o Seattle Aug 19A special 0
o from Libby Mont says the 0-

o verdict of the Jury In the case O
o of Prosser charged with 0
o the murder of her husband R 0-

o T Proaser on a Great North-
ern

¬ 0
0 trsinls not guilty on 0-

o grounds of selfdefonso The O-

No3 was out sixteen hours 0
D 0
3OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

> 000000000 0 0 O OO
t 0
j CENSUS RETURNS 0

0
> Washington Aug J9lhc 0
j population of Sioux Cltr la-

j
0

lsJ7S2S an Increase of 14 0
717 or I14 per cent as com 0

d with 33111 In 1900 0-
Th6populatJon> of Danville 0

> Ills Is 27871 an Increase of 0
11517 or 704 per cent as com 0

J pared with 16364 in 1900 0
i O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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